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"The nobles sell their peasants and
domestic servants like cattle," jays o

Russian odlcial report, and Ingram de

transport their unruly serfs to Siberia

mines for life, and tho.se who pre

era were punished with the knout."
AH this was not in the mediavel

teenth century. People shudder at
the suffering of the French peasants
under the old monarchy; yet the
French peasants at their worst were

not slaves, to be bought and sold like
horses, or to be sent to llfe-tortnre.

Russia's land to a great extent was

divided into huge estates. And the
men and women aud children who
worked these estates for the proprie¬
tors, as well as those who toiled on
State lands, were known as serfs.
Their condition ranged from lowest
s;avery up to a form of servitude that

All Europe was protesting fiercely
against the serf custom. Turgenicf
and other Russian writers were urg.
ing In their books aud pamphlets that
it be abolished. And. when Alexander

11II came to the throne ns Czar, in 1S5G
he vowed to right the ancient wronj

Russia's Abraham Lincoln.
Alexander was the Abraham Lin

coin of Russia, he hated the tyrannj
and oppression which gripped his
vountiy. From the beginning of his
reign up to the very day his lovinf
and graceful subjects murdered hist
he wait forever working for their bet

.'only powerful foreign ruler who offer
ed help to the United States In the
Civil War.

Chief among Alexander's countless
reforms was this freeing or the serfs.
As soon us lib purpose was known his
advisers gravely told him that if the
serfs were liberated the nobles would
start a revolution. He answered that
if a revolution had to come It were

bettor for it to start at the top of the
social world than at the bottom, us

hail the French Revolution.
Then a cimmittee wrote him n warn-

i ing that the infuriated nobles, robbed
of their serfs, would kill him. The
Czar replied that, in such a case, he
would die doing his duty. Mean¬
while. he sought for a good excuse to
Issue the Emancipation Proclamation.
And the chance came in an odd way.
A body of Lithuman land-owners

had had trouble with their serfs.
They petitioned the Czar to frame
some measure that would adjust the
relations of noble and peasant. Their
intention was to get a law passed giv¬
ing them even more power over their
serfs. Alexander asked if other land-

| lords did not care to join in the peti¬
tion. From all over Russia came as¬

sent.
This was what the Czar had been

waiting for. He pretended to take
this wide-spread request as a wish on

the part of the landowners that the
serfs might be free. And, on March 3,
1861 (sixth anniversary of his com¬

ing to the thronge), he freed them.
By one pen-scratch ho released more

than forty million human beings from
servitude. And he did more. Realiz¬
ing that the new-freed serfs would
ha\e a hard time to make a living, he
turned over to them 350.964.1S7 acres

of territory . about half of all the
lands in Russia.
The government bought this land

from its proprietors, paying them
full price for it. though it had paid
them nothing for the serfs themselves.
Then the land wan sold to tho serfs on

a series of small payments that were

to cover a period of fifty years.
Fully 21.625,609 of the forty million

serfs liberated had belonged to land¬
owners. The rest had been the prop¬
erty of the government itself.
There was probably much gratitude

toward Alexander on the part of those
he had freed. But many of the land¬
owners.especially the poorer sort.
hated him. His reforms (along the
lines of education and of kinder treat¬
ment for the masses), were equally
disastrous for him. People began to

study, to think, to grow discontented.
Receiving certain privileges, they

clamored for more.
Murder of a Benefactor.

And, out of atl these elements, Ni
hillsm was born. (The word "Nihil
1st." by the way, was coined by Turg
enief in his novel, "Fathers and
Sons.") The Char's life wa3 in hour¬
ly danger. One attempt after another
was made to kill him. n early
March. 1881, he signed a proclamation
that gave still more llbertioa to hta
people. An hour or two latei he was

assassinated.

MRS. WILCOX TO VISIT
IN SAN FRANCISCO
_.j

Mrs. John A. Wilcox, wife of the
chief surveyor of the Alaska Gastineau
Mining company, leaves Thursday for
San Francisco, accompanied by Mas-
tor Robert and Master "Jack" Wilcox.
Their home in Main street will bo oc-

cupicd by Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Coward,
who are soon to return from Seattle.
Mrs. Wilcox win be the guest while

in San Francisco of her mother, and
her sisters, Miss Lucille Wollcnberg
and Mrs. K Black,

© u

MISS GULICK'S STUDIO
WILL OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

Miss Oullck win open her studio to
the public on Thursday night this
week Instead of Wednesday. It

TRY DAMAGE SUIT.

The $25,000 damage suit brought
(by J. H. Cob against the Alaska Gas¬
tineau Mining company. In connec¬

tion with the death by asphyxiation,
of Harry R. Hood, will be called to
trial before Judge Robert W. Jen-

i nings tomorrow morning. Mr. Cobb
Is administrator of the Hoot! estate.

CLUB MEETS TONIGHT.

The Juneau Choral Society will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight In Miss
Frances Gulick's studio, for rehearsal.

WEIRS RETURN.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Weir have
returned from Skugway. where Mr.
Weir acted as agent for the Pacific
Coast Steamship company during the
vacation of V. A. Peterson.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Letters remaining unclaimed In the
postoffice at Juneau, Alaska on Feb.
27th, 1915, Padties wishing for same

should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.
Abrahamson. Olaf F.: Avcrnal, H.;

Albeart, Mrs. Sarah; Anderson. Helen;
Anderson, Jake; Anderson, E. C.; An¬
derson, Mrs. Alice,; Anderson, Sid;
Antonsen, A.: Anderson, J. A.; Ander¬
son, Frank, (c); Arman. Minnie,
Barnes Robert (2); Baldwin. L. E.

W.; Babson, E. T.; Beamcn, Percy
\Y.; Benedlctson, Marlus, (2); Berg,
H.; Best Jim W., (2); Bodin, John;
Boison, Forgen; Brown, Geo. E.;
Brooks, Harry E.; Burke, Mrs. Tlllio,
(c); Brennan, Frank; Burk, Jimmy;
Burns, Thos.: Boddlng, llaf; Baylor,
J. W.;
Cannon, Peter, Crowley, Mrs.: Cal-

deron, Tesus; Carlborg^E. F.; Car¬
son, Orlando; Carlson, Amelia; Cop¬
ers. H. E.: Carlson, Tinus; Christen-
son, Ed.; Christopher, A., (3); Clay,
J. 11.; Coburn, Chas. M.; Condon, W.;
Cunliffe. Jas.; Connolly, H. M.; Clark
Grace; Carter, Mrs. F. D.; Carlson,
Chas. i Candlto, Panchi China, E. T.;

Foley, Jack.
Gold. B.; Garslde, Chas.; Gibson,

Perry; Hamilton, Miss C.; Hagborg
Albert; Hary H, (2'; Hayes, Jimmy,
(c'; Hardin, Jack; Hobson, Anna;
Holder, C. E.; Honson, Lorrenzo.

Intergard, Erling; Jollch, D. L.;
Mayes, L. A. (2); Marten, J. P.;

Mark, Mrs. L. (3); Martin, Mrs. L.
D: Marks, John; Maxflled, A. L.;
Martin, Mrs. Jno.; Matson, Andry,
(c): Nelson, J. T., (c); Nilson, J. D.;
Orlander, Mrs. C. E.; Ostncss, Lars;
(7); Roasl, Dave; Roberts, Alexis;
Roth A. L. (c); Smith, Jess; Sulli¬
van, Dan.; Stoker. Henry; Shlllvan,
W. S.; Smith Henry, (c); Whitman,
Ned. (c); White, Wra.; Wilson, F. N,;
Williams, L. L,; Wallner, Anton;
Watson. Jas. (2); Wilson, A. C. Wan-
hala. Matt, (2); White, John; Walkert
Harry, Wheeler. Walter M.; Williams
Andrew; Wilson Lucllo; Warne, O.;
Winer; E. H.; Williams. Fred; Wal¬
ton, Harry, (c); Warld, Bob.; War-
tianon. A.; Wahland, Chas. (c); Wal¬
lace, Jas., (c); Warren, "Ernest; Yun
sen, Eva.

E. L. HUNTER. P. M.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for debts contract¬
ed by my wife, Mary K. Brewer.

Dated, at Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 23.
1&15. J. S. BREWER. 23-tf

From d:30 until 11:30 last night tho
Governor'^ Houoo radiated hospitality
festivity und brilliance. The ovont
was the first public reception given
in honor of the member:; ,of tho Ter¬
ritorial Legislature and the informal¬
ity of the oeaslon. as urged by tho

inviting the public to meet aim greet
the solons. war generally carried out.

Mrs. David J. Kinzfo. Mrs. John H.

H. e; DeVigne presided at the egg-
nog bowl and Mrs. John F. Pugb, Mrs.
John R. Willis and Mrs. Frederick J.
Wettrlck served punch. Mrs. Robert
\y. Jennings and Mrs. Charles E. Da-
vldson. Mrs. II. L. Faulkner. Mrs. An-
;,-us Mackay, Mrs. W. G. Smith and
Miss Smith poured cpffcc.

Mrs. Strong was assisted in receiv¬
ing by other prominont women of tho

A delightful .treat of the evening

or, Alaska's young and accomplished
soprano, who sang two solos, accom¬
panied'by Miss Edith Kompthorne
planlste. In tho music room an or¬
chestra played selections during the
evening.
There was a largo and continuous

throng of gay people coming and going
during the rocoptlon hours and the

their delight at the opportunity af¬
forded them to meet the Governor
and Mrs. Strong socially and to come

Capital City.
Among those assisting In various ca-

nings. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson. Mr. and
Mrs. Walstoln G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Fugh, Mr. and Mrs. Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. Thane. Mr. and Mrs. Shorthill,
Mr. und Mrs. Britt, Mr. aud Mrs.

and Mrs. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Atvin Goldstein, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor,
Mr. and Mn Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kensle, Mr. and Mrs. Hustgard, Mr.

Russell, Mr. and Mrs. DeVighne, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Shattuck, Mr. and Mrs.
Casey. Mr. and Mrs. Ca3e, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bayloss. Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Whitney. Mr. and
Mrs. Pettlt. Mr. and Mrs. Hold. Mr.
and Mr:-. Burton. Mr. and Mrs. Wet¬
trlck, Mr. and Mrs. Folsom. and
Messrs Judge Marshall, Lang Cobb,
Thos. Kennedy. J. W. Bclf, J. R. Winn,

Cole.

MASSACHUSETTS MAN
ENQUIRES FOR BROTHER

Springfield, Mass., has made Inquiries
for his brother, James Lynch, who,
when last heard from, .December 1913.
was at Sheep creek. Mr. Lynch fears
that his brother was drowned.

"Chief of Polico" of Sheop creek, and
was as follows:

"1 am desirous of obtaining some

Mr. James Lynch, who, when last

his address as Sheep creek, Alaska.
") have recently heard that he met

his death by drowning sometime in
July. 1914. but have been unable to
find out definitely, wether this is true
as it came to mc indirectly.
"An early reply with any informa¬

tion you can give mo regarding him
would bo greatly appreciaed."

JUNEAU MASONS TO
CELEBRATE TENTH-YEAR

Mt. Juneau Lodge. No. 147, F. & A.
M., will celebrate the tenth anniver- ¦
sary of the establishment of the Ma¬
sonic lodge in Juneau next Monday ev¬

ening. March 15. There will be an

i.nproptu program, card playing and
dancing. Tho celebration will bo at
Odd Fellows Hall, and only members
of the Masonic order and their famil-
'es will be present.

(

STOWAWAY GETS BATH.

An unknown man attempted to
stow away on the steamship Admiral
Evans, which was in port, on her way I
jWest, four o'clock this morning. Ifo
tried to clamber aboard on a rope up
the ship's side, but became top-heavy
from a cargo of liquor, part of which 1
he carried in a bulging pack pocket, 1
and part internally. He did a "Steve
Brodlo" into the water and his Iter-
plunky splash and his subsequent
erioB for help attracted the attention
of Capt. Edward Hickman and Tom- jmie Cochrane. A rope was thrown
the man, and ho was hoisted to the <

sill of the Cock, where- Capt. Hickman
and Mr. Cochrane assisted him. Ar- 1
tor a deep drink he wont up town. <
lie has postponed his trip.

PORCUPINE COUNTRY TO
LIVEN UP BEFORE LONG <

The Glacier Mining company, on 1

Glacier creek, a tributary to the Por¬
cupine, about r,0 miles from Haines,
have received another large shipment t
of pipe, according to Stove Ragan, the t
Haines attorney, who Is here defend- f
ing Frank Joe. When this pipe Is put i

In place tho Glacier company will have
a pipe line over a mile long with t
which to work their placer ground. I
The company expects to stnrt opera- t

lions soon and to work on a big scale, t

they have installed a Bawmlll and will
do a great deal of building in addition
to flume work. An automobile, own- c
ed by the Glacier company, runs from J

managers are expected up from Scat- (
tie shortly, when the summer's work 1:
will begin again. I
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Willard Gets Publicity
Onv thing about Jim Jerfries, ho

waB along enough in the fight game
to loarn the value of advertising, and
his protege, Jess Winard, tho cow-
punching aspirant for the heavyweight
title la now being made say thlhga

"if 1 suffer defeat at tho hands of
Jack Johnson no one ever will hear
a chirp out of -mo. Then and there
I will be through with the fighting

You can see by that that WiHnrd
looks for tin- worst. He didn't name
the undertaker that he wishes to take j
chnrgo of his remains, probably be-
cauBo his manager, in whom Wllfard
has a lot of confidence, will take care
of that end of Willard.
"Tho main reason I am in tho lime¬

light Ik bocauso 1 am matched to
fight Johnson," continues the cowboy.

Deserves Credit
Willard deserves credit for that

statement, it was a somewhat popu¬
lar, belief until Winard wroto those
words, that Willard figured he was in
tho limelight because lie wns a real

Perhapys you have wondered why
Willard wants to fight Johnson. Many
folks have hazarded the guess tlmt
the reason for It is that he wants to
give his rolntlous a chanco to collect
his life Insurance bofore waiting
around too long, if you are among
that crowd you are wrong In your
hazard.
Willard wants to fight Jack John¬

son, that he can boat Johnson and
bring hack to the dear, dear, dear
white race the heavywolght champion¬
ship of tho whole wido world. If you
don't believe this, here are the words
of Jess to bear them out:

"I bolievo a white heavyweight
would do more to boost tho boxing
game than a colored one. I tollovc
I will bring tho title back to the white
race."

Willnrd also says:
"Pew people realize what it would

nnan to me to win tho heavyweight
title."

A Miracle
Jess is wrong, there. Everybody

knows what it would moan. It woul(l
mean that the day of miracles are
not past.

"If I novcr secured a penny for
performing the feat." says Willard. 1
"I would feel amply repaid for bring¬
ing tho title back to the white race."
While tho pen was still In his hand ;

Willard composed a few linos to ox-

plain why ho had ignored tho defies
for a fight that hnve been hurled at
him during the past two months by
"white hopes" who think they caii
whip Willard. and who feel that they
are hotter suited to meet Johnson. ]

"I have refused to fight the other t
"while- hopes' and I.angford and Joan-
catte because I am after one particu¬
lar goal.Jack Johnson," states Wil¬
lard. Going along further on tho sub- ,

Ject Willard qunlified his statement
ttausly:

"I must impress upon my readers (
tho fact that the staging of a John- ]
son-Wlllard fight will involve an in-
itial outlay of $50,000. When it Is
realized that such a sum is to bo ex¬

pended. it is plain to be soon that I
am In honor bound to be in the best
shape for that battle. Therefore, I

1

cannot take a chance on getting hurt '

by meeting any dangerous heavy¬
weights at this time."

De P.ilma Beaten
D. Resta, wluner of both the Grand

Prix and Vanderbilt cup races on tho
San Francisco exposition track, is a ]
now racer and by finishing first with j
his French Peuguet car, ho takes from
Ralph Do Pairaa the honors which ]
that driver held for two years. Had
DePalma won at San Francisco ho -

would permanently retain the trophy.
He did not finlBh in the money.

All-Star Bowling Team I
An all-star bowling team composed i

of New York exports will tho tour the 1

uountry this spring, rolling exhibition a

and mntch games in various cltios t
whore bowling is popular. Mortimer a

Lindsey, national champion of 1912
win be tho lead-off roller with Lee
Johns, world's record holder for six i
;ames In competition, second. William -

Helns, member of several champion-
ship teams will roll third and John;
Koster, 1902 national champion and '!

holder of fifteen perfect scores, will
t)0 tho fourth man. Jinmey Smith,
present all-round chnraploii, will be
inchor roller. / .:

This combination, the strongest
Lhat ever toured the country, will j
roll at Peoria, Buffalo, Denver, St. .

Louis, Chicago, San Francisco, Cln-
ilnnatl, Milwaukee, St. Paul and oth-
sr cities on its way to and from San
Prancisco where it will compete in
:hc Exposition tournament

sport Sauce
Carl Morris called . off a bout be-

.ween himself and "Gunboat" Smith
scheduled for Joplin, Mo., on Febru-

Brnnch. Rickey is tickled because I
he American League Clubs did not f

tdopt a, stringent roster limit "Only
lag contenders can got along with a <

icoro of players," says Branch. <

jest to get Toronto to jump with
hem. He claims the Feds did not
hink of the Bronx until they wero

>eaton In Toronto.

Jnck Hogan. of Denver, Colo., will
ihallengo the winner of the Wlllard-
lohnson fight at Havana. Hogan, who
otlred from tho fighting game in 1911

Jox claims to have knocked out Wif-
"

ard in five rounds at Springfield, Mo.

Jim Fiynn, wuo nas twice iosi to

Tack Johnson, and who has gone to
Havana to train Jess Willard, said the
icgro was gotting pretty old and thnt
Jess has a good fighting chance.

Willie Ritchie, former lightweight
champion, dropped off in Denver en-

*

route from San Francisco to New
i'ork and romnined there for a day or
:wo before Journeying on to Chicago.
Ritchie is confident ho will defeat
Ihe champion, Freddie Welch, when
they meet In Now York, Mnrch 11th.

Seven cities are after the uatlonul
regetta this year, and more are ex¬

pected to enter a bid at the annual
meeting 011 March 20.

Wrestling has taken a firm hold on
Eastern colleges, with swimming run-

ling a close second in interest.

Annette Kellerman is being sued by
3at Nelson. It was surely news to
lis friends that Bat loosened up to
he extent of a thousand dollars as a

oan.

TO TEST EYES OF THE
JUNEAU SCHOOL PUPILS

Dr. William Palllster has been dos-
giiatod oy the school board to exam-
no the sight of the pupils of the pub¬
ic schools, and to mako regular in¬
fections of the school buildings for
ho purpose of perfecting the lighting
tnd ventilation system.

. O .

Tho Empire circulation leads. Try ,

idvertising in it.

r~*

JUNEAU 8TEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Junenu-SUkn Route
Leaves Jnaeau :or Doug)**. i-*un-
ter, Hoonah. Gypsum. Toaakeo,
Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
ueaves Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle

-Wntinel Light Station. £3-
.*ld R«>ek Light Station. Comet
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12 ()] a m. Returning, leaves
Shajcwa.v 'he following day at 12:02

WILLIS £. NOWELL. MANAGER

William Pallister, M. D.f
Spwu:.i; in :ho treatment of
.ad deformities of the eye ami car.

iwm and throat
Office i hoorth FJoor. Goldstein BuiUintc

Office Phone ISO. Reddenre Thono 151.

- v

Phoac 388 Strictly pint Cliu

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors «su*« and o«k« dx-

-"lures. MLvion JurriK-
:utv. Wood torniaz. ttund -uwiaff.

Ju.NKAU. ALASKA
.:,dS ZZlv

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front SL Phons 3S3

.
v

o

t Second Hand Furniture that looks like new || at second hand prices. : : : : t
? ?

WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE f
% GENERAL REPAIR WORK «
O O
0 . . 4

1 ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY !
% Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CASN Telephone 152 %
+ i . A\

¦ . mm igwawwa

I One Thousand Barrels of High Patent Flour £j
Carloads best brands of Milt.Prices Right.Low expenses make ¦ ]
phoSe^k^opp^c.tydock Scandinavian Grocery I

.*" ------- ...H^jh ^vw.

FINE POULTRY
Pull line froth anj cured meat*.Government Trmj>ccted. Try our WJU Roec Lax I

Frye-Bruhn Market Alth^Ts^Tscr
I J_L. , , .~-H

SPECIAL SALE ON DRY GOODS, UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS »/3 OFF

Also Fine Price on Butter and Eggs

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, * t t * ALASKA

M I 1 III I I I 1 I ! I I I I' I : ! I : I I I i t I I H I I I i I I I VI i 1 III I I-I-I-

Boy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price ;.
"

We are now able to sell "Masda" Lamps at the following prices:

T 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ;;
:: 60 WATT LAMPS 40c

;; 100 WATT LAMPS 65c I

f Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. |
.i i 11 n n !¦ 1111 m !¦ :¦ 11111111 !¦ 111111 n 111:111111111 'H-h-k' [

I Juneau Athletic flub I

Docs your roof re¬

quire repjlrlni;?
Heee your work

done By cipcru.
We carry lie betf equip-

neol end n»!erial« ic( all
kiodj rftoofia*.

MARSHALL b
NEWMAN

Roofers, PlumBcr* em
Sheet Motel UorLon

PHONE 1173

j| j,| Hiil'll 11 i IMIH M 111 111111 HI 1111IM 111II1111111

Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars

|JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. jj
; I "The Family Liquor Store"«Phone 94-Free Delivery !
WWH Ii i )<H M-8« M-M t H t » <1 8<

When ordering. BEER
insiston RAINIER PALE

U. . .

¦HIM I'M 1 1 I 1 1 I I H II I I tl M 1 1 I I 11 1 I 1 I I11 1 M I 1 1 I I 11 1 1 I I H*
T I 'I' I'M I;

The Grotto I if
.I; U VELLE & BROPHY '.'A

Distributors of Hlgb Glass, Doublo
Stamp Wbislccy, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

y/.\ Ofympia and Rainier Beer
*. 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;

"

. I1!11!"! ¦! 1 II 1 I M !¦ I"1 ¦! M HMH-IM

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Ear
Freo Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 3CRIBNER, Mngr.

HALL
and

PAYNE

FOR SALE
1 aero, in small town.

Street lights and walks
1-2 hour ride to Seattle
by nuto or St, oar. fruit
tree*, house, chicken
runs; $1SOO easy terms.

618 New
York Rid.

Seattle,
Waal,.

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - - ALASKA

Juneau Transfer Go. || >y PHONE 48 £ y
li" WE ALWAYS HAVE |
J GOOD COAL I

Moving Carefully Done
STORAGE

i: B*{*ga|<o To »nd From All Boils :i

j ,,
37 FRONT STREET

t, |
...

*5* *fr ^ .> ? 4* v <. ? *!. *

> >

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD * I

Juuncau Camp, No. 31, meets * I
every Tuesday night at eight 4* .

o'clock, at Moose Hall. -> .

A

* <? .> c

A. EIKLAND
carpenter and
CABINET MAKER

fiFirst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. - - . 'Phone 254

H-E-H-M-K-I"I"M"1 I T i1!'! I 1 I MM1

: A H Transfer i
: A. Benson & Express I

Stand at Will#' Grocery Storo " *

IPhones 4"3 or 3-8-5
. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..

-H-H-H-H-! I II II M I I II !¦ HI

An "ad" In The Empire reaches ev-

rybody.

Rates Reasonable) Third and Harris Strcot. Junes

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshcd, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ohower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

PHONE 112 1C7 FRONT ST. «

THE FAIRBANKS j
Rooms now and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water J
In every room..Free Baths. o

RATES REASONABLE. .
MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. %

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.

Tho Empiro has more readers than
ny other Alaska paper. ...

Fresh vegetables Just arrived . At
Goldstein's. MJ-tt

rlleidelberg liquor Co.-, jj INCORPORATED ¦:j **

< ?

Largest Stock Best Brands of
Imported and Domestic Liquors o>
and Wines for Familg Use. ®

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12
O

Free Delivery. Wail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 %


